Old Business
Scandals Dress Rehearsal
CAC’s Next Big Thing- Publicity Push
What you can do:
  E-mail Exec and ask to enter their great ideas and to help spread word
  Make Profile Picture. Tweet. Facebook Status
Deadline is April 1st
Random drawing for winner

New Business
Execs Goals
  Finish developing crew
  Get the Next Big Thing going
  Define liaison position

Scandals! Cheer on the participants and Scandals Exec

Sooner Sound Check
  Friday 3 p.m. – 10 p.m.
  Walker Adams Mall

Mom’s Day Main Events
  Friday- 1 p.m. National Weather Center Tour
  8-3 p.m. Free Food on South Oval
  10-4 p.m. Housing Fair- Food Court
  6-7 p.m. Art After Hours Fred Jones Art Museum
  8 p.m. Scandals and Health Dash
  Saturday- **3 p.m. Showtime at Meacham- Talent Show**
  1-3 p.m. – Little Boomer Bash (GRA)
  2:30 p.m. Mom’s Day Tea
  7 p.m. Scandals
  7:30 p.m. Miss Hispanic OU
  Sunday- **10 a.m Breakfast at Tiffany’s Beaird Lounge, OMU**

Elections April 10th
  Make sure you tell the people on your exec
  Apps due April 5th
  April 7th election overview
Student Film Festival April 12th
More prizes
Including more people

Torch Games April 14th
5:00 p.m.
Tell your Execs!!
May the torch be with you

Jessica
College bowl next week
Mon, Tues, Thurs. 6-10 p.m.
Dale 200
Facebook event for Jodi Miller

Colin
Dad’s day apps due tomorrow
Online

Madison
Jodi Miller
Comedian coming to college bowl
Eva Kor coming April 27th

Madelyn
Homecoming Theme

Greg
If your event is over follow up on the finances

Christy
Wrapping up WWW with Quy and Kristen

Taylor
Little Boomer Bash

Beth
Howdy Week Theme
   Time of your life
Pub video
Sponsorship

End of Year Banquet May 6th 5:30
Jim Thorpe
Senior part afterwards
   Everyone goes
Come & stay the entire time
Arbor Day
Next Monday March 28th
Lunch at noon
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